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," When, When, Oh When? 
. Under IIbe bead ing "WHEN?" Ilhe 
.. Greensboro Record of Gn!ens'boro, NOl'Ith 
,. Qnlina, bas tibia tID say on is editorW 
. pagel 
WHEN? 
~ .. ;.~ The headlines from the University of 
MUIisslppI these dayS at:e over the ex-
pulsion of the oDly Negro studeDt be-
'-'" . ea1II8 he carried a eoncealed pistol to 
class. appareDtly because, he feared .. 
tack. . 
A _aHer story tUdD't make &hefroal 
pages. Ii 8IlIIOIIlleed that fow dGrmI-
.. torIM are beJng clOled heeaDse 01. • 
Uop iD enioDmeDt. The DIe1JS from 0th-
er college. aDd UDiversltle8 Is., crowd-•• 
. ell f.eUitfes _ the opeaIDg of D8WI 
dormitories. 
.' ' How IDItIIy empty clormItortee wtU It 
take to persuade the JIO'IVeI'S thai be ID 
MJssIsslppl of f:he Deed for order and 
.. ' unity In the admbdstratioD ' of aea 
, demlc-aDd other-affalra? 
We have jI19t checked with the Miss& 
siIppl 'Sbatle <lonege Board and here Is fba 
. story: 
, The board says a new ~ls dormitory 
holding 250 girls will be opened Withili 
.two CJo three weeks. A!Il rooms rented. 
Only dormirory closed down is small 
boylS . dormirory holding 30 persons. It is 
. being remOdeled having been b u i I t In 
1920's, and will be reopened when renews.. 
tion is completed. 
'11be board in Jacksoo says it hasn't re-
ceived reglsilretim figqrts for the year 
from Oxfiardbut expects enrollment to be 
aboUt IDe same as last year. 
That'. 4lhe si.ory &om ~ SIlD CoI8ge 
Board. 
We -* WIhen will Clba GreeDsboro RJee. 
ord sbart printing 1he facts about Ole Miss, 
about Mississippi and the rest « the hated 
Sooth, of which it bas olMously abendoa-
ed in the fiace of bramwasbing lirom a biasw 
ed and Iyjng EasIm1n pre s S, apparent 
soorce of ifls falsehoods. . 
We ask "WHEN?" 
